
Then You're ired,

How Do You Go Bacl{
ToThe Good Old Days?

a
Tliis is a wonderful worid

in rvhich to live. It is cram- --
med rvith rvonders-a neq'
one hits the front page
nearly every day.

But it is a fast rvorld-
so fast that our grandchil-
dren will have seen the
whole world, by the time
il'ir:.r, arc grir*riatr:rl -f"i'rnr

high school.
if by thur: no one has rouncf

* safe way to get to the moon,
or Venus or Saturn--or if u,e
discover that there is no cir,.
iilzation on these other plan.
ets--it's going to be a life ol

.sheer boredom lor those
radults who are around in the
i,ear 2000.

*
I I{NOW IT is nonsense ln

wish for the old days, No one
particularly wants to return'to when the ice man delivered
25 pounds to your house every
other day; or when you had to
clean out the stable €very
morning.

Or rvhen 1,ou had to walk a
couple hundred feet through
snow to reach the outhouse.
Or when l,ou heated the house
with coal and had the un.
happy job of not only taking
out the ashes bur finding a
place to hide them.

Yet, when f thhk back of- my boyhood in Indiona, out
in tlre farm countly (I

:., studied agriculture, antl had
every intention once to be
either zr, streetcar nt o t o r-
ntan, a grocer, or * farmer)
it is with a feeling of such
nostalgic pleasure that I
wish someone woultl rea.lly
lnyent a time eapsule.
I'd like to turn back the

r:lock every so often and lest
- awhile from the dizzl, speed
of present.day life.

*
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WITI{ ADVANCING age
there is a parallel feeling-
that of envy of the youngster.
Where I used to run, I now
r';allr. 11'heie I u.sed to pia-v
tennis all day, now I prefel'to
watch. Where I played at base-
hall, or football or basketball
{I was a pedestrian sort of
athlete in all branches) I now
watch.

I'he kids have taken over,
and I'nr lost, and so I rvish
f could set back the clock
and go back to the Hoosier
town in wlilch I was reared.
I say to my friends that
given a chance to retire, I'd
go bock to Marion, Ind., and
sit on the front porch and
rnck.
I say ihis knowing it is all

a lot of poppycock.

*- 
OUR, I'ALIILY has lived out

ln Marion for some 60 _vears.
My dad, an immigrant, got
thele (he once told me ) by

' .sheer accident.
He had a reiative in Piqua,

0., and was put ahoarrl a
Pennsy .tra.in for Marion, O.,
but somehorv he eouldn't tell
the difference between Ohio
and Indiana, and the (jorl.
ductor overlooked him, and so
he got off at Marion, Ind., and
having no cash on hand, .iust
decided to stay there.

lVhen I lived thereo llar.
lon was a sleepy town, sur-
rounded by rlch farm coun.
try. The torvn had a, popu.
lation of a ferv thousand,

. tnd it was btrilt around the' typical "public square,t ln" the center of rvhieh t?as an

.- ancient courthouse,'. Around the courthouse were

.-chains to which you hitched,'the horses. And at strategic'lspots there were watering
.troughs for the horses.

, but actually if you wanteci to."gel anywhere a 15-minute'_lvalk would mal<e it.-*

--.,--
-... tnr:nn WAa; big p^ri. iol' the north oJ town, si;.il""r|.X I

lity n:v a famitv'fim-e;"rr,i;I,
ter, Every Sundiy *" fr-ir"fr..i iup the horse and d;";;.;;;lthele in a farrcy b;ggy;;jr;:l- real fringe t aiginf?iom.iiii
1op.

.lly dad pedilled varA .goods and such to farmers
arountl the ar:ea, and so our

horse dldn't {:a{e a bit for
this Snnday outing. He pre"
ferred to remain in the
stable and rest, or: else get
out into the big pasture be-
hind our house.

*
IIY FATHER rvould get up

earlv each weekday morning, i

load up the w-agon and set i

, forth. Sometimes he came
home rather unhappy-busi.
ness r.'as had. Sometimes he

icame home in a better frame
iof mind. Sometimes he came
lhome with little money, but
witlr butter. eggs and other

plodur.e ihe.' Jarmels tladed
lfor a few lards of mr.rslin or.
j Percale.
i Once he elelighted the

four klds by presenting: us
with a mongrel dog, half
bullilog one quarter fox
terrier and one quarter
something else. Hed gotten
the puppy for a I'ard or two
of gingham.
The dog*Tony we called

thim--lived rvith us for some
| 15 years, and we stiil lecall
ihim with a fondness ihat is
loverwhelming. Many rvas the
lnight m1' mother wotild walk
jinto the bedroorn and demanrl
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THE SUNDAyS at }latterPark \i/ere elegant. Mom
rvould cook up enough to feed.nol onl.v the six Maidenburss I

but a dozen others as wett. "ftlrtas considererl quite un" I

Iashionable to not be abte toirnvile rreighbors and fliendsl
over for a .,snack'._lhe 

snack I

bein-g big enough to put thieeor louf pourrds on even onewilh an hyper-active thvroid,
ll:e'd get, out there in the

morning, eat and drink soda

,lhal. r,r,hoevel' IrarI f611u ir, 6oO
I with him, ger him oirt right
away.

*

*
IIANY THINGS irave

_changed in Marion, The popu-
lation is up to around 5b,0b0.
The town is full of industry,
The golf course is rrow a
buneh of Iancy homes. The
oid "Iover's lane" Ieading outto Matter Park also ls a
housing developmenf, The dirt
afld glavel sileets arc. pavetl,

A kid seen barefoot would
be picked up or reporteel l,o
the police. No one g:oes to
lrtatter Pal'k anymore, and

. f haven't seen a horse in
I l}larion for ages.

l_ The , streetears ar.e gone;
I Tony the dog has left us. The
lhouses in which we lived have
Jbe(.ome fiiling stations, and
I the conversation no longer isjust chat-now my. friends
have become hypochondriacs
on the-subjects of foreign af_
Iairs, the Jloods in Chini, the
Russian problem and high
taxes.

pop all day long, pla.y in the
lVlississinewa river, and get
home late in the evening.

*
ON SPECIAL DAYS, such

as Memorial Day or the
Fourth of July, we'd go out
to the Old Soldiers' Home.
'l'hat was a place sortttr of
i.olvn whei'e Civil lVar vet-
drans Jivcri.

'I'}ral; was t'ealh' a Big Deal. i

'l'here'd be a big hand con-i
cert, and the band would pla-v i

the Star Spangled Banner 40
or' 50 times, interspersed with
all sorts of marching music
of the War oJ the Rebellion.

The grounds of the OId
Soldiers' Home rvere cov-
ered with Civil War cannon,
pyranrirls of cannon balls,
a.nd other such stuff, and we
hatl a heck of a timc look-
ing down t'he gun ba,nels
anil lifting the cannon balls.
lfhe L){rst though rvas when

u,e coulrl corner some gar-
nrlous (iivil War veteran i

who'd rega.le us with stories
of Gettysburg and Chancel'
lorsville and Bull Run.

All the olcl - timers tr ever
listened to had never forgiven
the South for the Civil War
(these . oldsters at Marion,
lnd., were all Union veterans).
Rut grudge or no -gludr,:r,
these old - timers, like. anY
other soldier, exuded a de-
Iight in having taken Part in
the struggle, and in the hero-
worship to which theY were
subjected.

It was a sad, sad da-v for all
of us when the Civil War t'ets
started dying out, and the
place w'as changecl into a

haven for World War I vet'
erans"

There's about as much
chance for having a restfui,
conversational evenin g as
thete is for Mar.ion, Ind,, to
suddenly be turned back to the
.v-ear 1920.

*
YOU lvtAY IVOIfDER how

I got iltto lhe nelvspapsr husi-
ness, having mentioned earlier,
that I had a desire to be a I

farmer, or motorman or gro. Icer. 
Ift was one of those things. i

Believe it or not, f played
rvith a baseball teanr in
Mar.ion that was made up
of eight Negroes with rny-
self as first traseman. We
used to play every Sunrlay
before crowds of severat
hundred. (The baseball fiekl
is nou' a shopping cenfer,
by the way.)

, but also the Sunda.y b*.uUrif i

I correspondent for The Chron.l
I icle. 

I

i - Fi'om there I clriffed into i

llhe newspaper busjness. Thatj
j was sorne 35 years aeo. i

- BEN MAIDENEUNC i

i

One day lhe sports editor
oI the Marion, Ind., Chronicle

iwho had the unhappy job of
lcoverlng thcse games came to
ime, said he had a date and
]would I write-up the game for
I him and get the box score ifl
;he'd pay, me gJ. 

;l- * 
iTHE RESULT sal islied thei

spolts edilor, and the moneyl
was so huge to me that there.,
after I was not only the fir.st Ibaseman r batting ,ru"ug. I

;i?-tt,,I,^r.o,ii*- average. ..'r3i t l


